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GUARDIAN OFFICE, -··l MEl\IOIR or HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE THE bury The Duke of Montague was then raised to 
, FOURTH the dIStmctlOn, and the department was most ably 

March street, north if the New Court House The hfe of a potentate IS so mtImately connected filled 
,with the hlBtory of the age III whICh he lIves, that a On the 25th ot July, 1771, he was Installed a 

W J CO~TFS, Plt"lTI:lt 
memOir of hls hfe would extend to an unwleldJ kmght of the garter, at Wmdsor, and on the 1st ~f 
length, unless prescribed to a mere sketch, whICh January, 1781, was declared of age, and appeared 
IS all we shall pretend to give of his present l\fdJesty at court m hiS new character He was not, how-
Kmg George the Fourth, ,~ho was born on the 12th ever, qualified to Sit m the House of Lords till he 

TEn.a.lS' -Tn!' ClmISTIA'I GUARDIAN IS published weekly, of Austust, 1762, and 01' the 17th of the same month had attamed hiS twenty first year 
on S'lturdays, at twelve s!I.lUzn.gs and 81X pence, a year, If ~ xr dEl f Ch 

fi"''' h II f d h was created Prmce of \, ales an al 0 ester Durm!! the Illness oflns late Majesty, m 1788 9. p.lld m adv'lnce or .,teen 8.1 l1I.ga, I p'U m SL .... mont s ~. 
or seventeen sh'llmgs and SIX pcnce If not paid before tbe On the 18th of September he was christened George It was moved m the House of Commons that a regen 
<.-nd of the year exclus,'/,c of postage SubSCriptIOns paid Augustus FrederIck, by lus Grace the Archbishop cy should be formed dUrIng the royal mcapaCity 
WIthm one month after recclVlngthe first number Will be of (>mterbury, the Duke of Cumberland, With the and a letter was wrItten by 'Ir Pitt to the PrInce of 
con<tdered m adV'lllce D fM kl b h S I ( 

The Postage IS four shlIlmgs a year and mnst also be p'tld rClgnmg uke 0 ec en urg tre Itz represent Wales, mformmg hIS Royal Highness of the pIau 
"Ithm one month after recelvmg the first number by those ed by the Duke of Devonshire, Lord Chamberlam meant to be pursued, In whICh the power of the 
who WIsh to be considered!tb paymg In advance of the Household,) bemg godfathers, and the PrIn Prmce was not to extend tothe grantmg any officI', 

All tr'tVelhng and local Preachers of the M C Church cess Dowager of 'Vales godmother The ceremo reverSIOn, or penSIOn, for any other terIn than du 
are authOrIsed Agents to procure Subscnbers and forward ny was performed 111 the great council chamber of nng the Kmg's pleasure, nor to the confernng any 
their names With subscrtptlOns and to all authonzed Agents 
who shall proC'urc fiftee.n responsIbl(l subscnbers, and aid m the palace peerage The dllswer of hiS Royal lhghncss was 
the collection &..C one copy wIll be sent gratIs -The ac The birth of hIS l\bjesty was attended With some temper'lte, but dlgmfied 'It was With deep regret 
counts wIll be kept With the subSCribers mdlVldually, who auspICIOUS Ch'cumstances Just after hiS royal mo that he perceived m the proposItions of admlmstra 
alone wIll be held responsIble ther was safely restored to her bed, the waggons tIon a project for mtroducmg weakness, disorder, 

No subSCrIptIon wIll be recClved for less than SIX months with the treasure t lken from the HermIOne entered and msecuuty, mto every branch of politICal busl 
and no subSCrIber has a nght to dlscontmue, except at our St Jame's Street, on thell way to the Tower ThiS ness-for separatmg the court fiom the state, and "phon untIl all arrears are paid II.gents wIll be careful to 
attend to thI~ was probably the rIchest prIze ever brought mto deprIVIng government of Its natural and accustomed 

Adverhse"lcnts mserted at thc usual prIces-all advertIse England, every private man's share amountlllg to support, a scheme for disconnectlllg authOrIty to 
ments for lllsertlOn must he handed m before twelve 0 dock about 500l The Klllg and the nobdity went to the command service from the power of ammatmg It 
on the day prevIOus to publIcatIOn ~ wmdows over the palace gate to see them, and Jom by rE\ward, and for allottlllg to him all the mvtaIOUs 

All blOgraphlCs must be accompamcd \\1th the authors' ed thClr acclamations on two such joyful occasIOns dutIes ofthe kmgly statIOn, Without the means of soft 
names >\ negotIatIOn for peace (which was afterwards con elUng them to the pubhc bvany one act of glace, 

All commumcatlOns, unless they contam £2 or more , or eluded) With france and Spam \'tas als" gomg on at favour, or bemgmty' However,Jhe Prmce declar 
'3,t least five nelv subscribers must be past pald 

the same time ed th'lt the convlC'tion<lfthe evIls which might othCl 
:t' *:l< fThc procecds of tillS p'tper Wlpll be ahPphedftohth~ISuEP When o'1ly In hiS thIrd year, the young I1nnce wise :L"1se outweighed m hIS mInd every other con 

port 0 superannuated or worn out rcae ors 0 t 0 it d dd ., h d d d d Id did k C'hurch In C' .mada and of Widows and orphans of those receno an a ress .rom t e treasurer an stewar 13 Sl eratIOn, an wou etermme 11m to un erta e 
who have rued tn the \I< ork, and to the general sprearung of of the SOCIety of Anewnt BrItons, Insh'uted,for the the p'lmful tl ust Imposed upon hun by that melan 
the Go~pel support of the Welsh charIty school, on Clerken" ell dlOly nqcesslty, whICh, of all the Kmg's subjects, 
• Green, Middlesex, who went If I processlOll to St! he deplored the most The bill was passed, but 

James'«, and, after kiSSIng hiS Ro}al Highness's was rendered usel('ss by the Kmg's recovery bemg 
hand, presented him With a loyal address, to wlach announced on the 28th ofFebrIlary, 1789 

nOOK~ PAllIPHLETS, AND JOB WORK, 

:executed at thiS Offi ... e WIth nO'ltn~ss and despatch and on he returned the followlllg answer, With great pIO On the 8th of Aplll, 1795, IllS Royal Highness 
the most reasonable te'm~ prwty, andappl oprIate actIOn "Gentlemen, I tll'lnk , as malrled to I hiS cousm, her Serene Highness 

POETRY 

ON TROUBLE 

B. A Yotn.G I,",-DY 

,\ hea\ y Sigh, a fallmg tear, 
An anxIOUS bosom thnl1'd wltll fear, 
0\.11 gloom and horror, nothmg near, 

.. But trouble 

A louely p'1th, a. prospect drear 
Boreft of hope III all t)I:11'8 dem, 
And no compamon left to cbeer 

In houule 

-Not one eo,sola<ory glenm, 
But he'1ven and earth umted ~eem 
_\gambt mo, and all obJect~ teem 

With troui)le , , 
,V lid anguish burs S from e~ 'r} "em, -
:i\Iy a, ry nClve IS Ing With pam, 
_\nd !lOW, oh how shall I sUbtam 

Mj ,rouble' 

lIu~h, murm'nng soul, repreJ,s that fl:!ought, 
Grod ,hall sustam you, oh he taught 
To VieW your reason as vou ought, 

In trouble 

Pill) that humIlity may bmd 
Those angry feehngs of the mm!!, 
And know that Jesus Sb'lls kmd 

In trouble 

And when he m hiS sov reign grace, 
Agam to YOll reveals hiS face, 
lIe'Ill'fo, e Illm!relf a hrdlng place 

r.om troub\t-

you for thiS mark of duty to youl Kmg, and \Hl>h Carolme Ameha Elizabeth, the second daughter of 
prosperIty to thIS challty" He then presented the the Duke of Brunswick, by Augusta, the eldest SIS 
treasurer WIth one hundred gumeas for the use 01 tel of Ius Butanmc Majesty The ceremony was 
the charity pelformed by the ArchbIshop of Canterbury On 

HIS l\'lajesty eally evmced a remarkable faCility the 7th of January, 1796, her Royal HIghness gave 
m learmng, to which mght hours' close applICatIOn birth to it daughter, the late amIable Prmcess Char
was the dally task At the age of sixteen he could lotte, who was the only offspring of thiS UnIon, III 
lead the most ddhcultpassages of Horace and" lrgIl c..onsequence of an unfortunate separatIOn of their 
WIth much grace and elegance He had been un Royal Highnesses, which aftenvardstook place 
del' the tUItIOn of the Eall of Holdernesse, but that Toward the close of. 1810, when the late KIng's 
nobleman had observed With pam that a secret mflu IlI~ess IncapaCitated him from fulfllhng the 1'0) al 
ence had pre" ruled, whIch he conSidered as danger functIOns, It wa:. proposed m the-House of Commons, 
ous, because dark, and certal'1ly mjurlOus to him, by Mr Pmcevill, _that the office of Regent should 
as Invested WIth the authOrIty of goveillor CertlUn be confided _to_the. PrInce of_Wales ,_&l!Lthat It 
bool<s had been recommended to the perusal of hIS .. hould be b.!lstowed by means of a bill \pstead of art 
ro} al pupIl, of whICh the Earl complaIned, 'IS they address, and hmlteg to a sh~rt t!l!,le, m expectatIon 
mculcated prmCIples unfit for the mmd of a BrItI:.h of the Kmg's recovery HIS )t'pyal IIJghness was 
prmce The Earl, consequently, feelIng the dlml to be under restrIctIOns dUrIng t\!e. Inte!Im, though 
nutIOn of his mtmest, requested leave to re~lgn the several members argued on !pe proprIet) <!f hiS be 
apphcatlon Was complied With, and a new arrange mg appoInted unlimited Regent The minIsters 
ment took place Dr Markham was advanced to had a majority, and hiS Royal Highness, WIth the 
the st'e of YOlk, as a recompense for hI''! faithful whole of hiS blOthers, umted m folgnIng a solemn 
Sel"VICeS, and Leonard Smelt, Esq the sub govern protest agaInst theu proceedmgs The Regency 
or, lebred With a pensIOn Lord Bruce was ap BIll became afterwards the subject of much debate, 
pomted the govelllor, who, for a nobleman, was a and the plan formerly adopted by Mr PItt was pass 
VCly good scholar, but not dlstmgUIshed for hiS eru ed, With 'lOme few alteratIons _On the 6th of Feb 
dltlQll, nor by any means qualified to supermtend the rualY, 1811, hiS Royal Highness took the oaths as 
educatIon ofa pupil <;0 skilled In th(' claSSICS, and so Regent of the Umted Kmgdom 
~eagCl for HnpIOvement, as the young PrInce In a On the death of the late Kmg, January 29,' 1820, 
literary conversatIon With the governor, some days hiS present Majesty succeeded to the throne of hIS 
after thiS new appoIntment, the student found occa ancestors, and was proclrumed With the usual solem 
Sion to COlfect hiS m'lSter HIS lordshIp's defictency mtles on the 31st of the same month On the 19th 
In Gree!.. was demonstrated by the P.pnce, and It be of July, 1821, the august ceremony of the corona 
came asuoJect ofmemmentm the palace and fash tIOn took place 1'1 Westmmster Abbey, al1d on th<
IOnable CIrcles that the prince had puzzled the gov 7th of August hIS unfortunate Queen died at Bran 
el nor IIts lordship only remamed In the place denburg House These events are of too recent a 
about a month, and, III order to soften the disgrace date to require our entermg mto their partlcuhrs 

". 01 beIng turned Qut, he "as created Earl of Ayles such porSl)nB as '\1'lI} to do so wdl find them vel'~ 
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ably and amply detruled m HUish's Hwtory of the 
Coronat~on, and Nightmgale's Memotrs of Queen 
Carolme -Reposltory oj Modern lttterature 

ANECDOTE OF KING GEORGE III AT JIIS CORONATION 
After the anomtmg was over In the Abbey, and 

the crown put upon the kmg's head, With great shout 
mg, the two archbishops came to hand him down 
from the throne to receIve the sacrament He told 
them he would not go to the Lord's Supper and par 
take ofthatordmance With the cro" n upon hiS head, 
for he looked upon himself, when appearmg before 
the Kmg of Kmgs, m no other character but as a 
humble Christian I-These were hiS very '\Vords 
The bishops rephed, that although there was no pre 
cedent for tIns It should be complied With Imme 
dtatel) he put off hiS crown and laid It aSide, he 
then deSired that the same should be donI' With re 
spect to the queen It '\Vas answeled that her crown 
\i as so pm ned on her head that It could not be taken 
off, to whICh the kmg rephed, "Well, let It be 
reckoned a part of her dress, and In no other light" 
'Then I saw and heard thiS, says one, It warmed 
my heart to him, and I could not help thmkmg there 
would be somethmg good found about him towards 
the Lord God of Israel 

ANEOEOTE OF IllS LATE ~rAJESTY, GEORGE III 

HIS J\'lajesty had a mamfest tendency to become 
corpulent, If he had not suppressed It by S} stomatic 
and unremltlng temperance ConversIng one day 
With hIS uncle, WIlham, Duke of Cumberland, a 
short tnne before that Prmce's death, In 1764, hiS 
MaJesly observed that It was With concern he re 
mal ked the Duke's increasing corpulency "I la 
ment It not less, Sir," repbed he, "but It IS constltu 
honal and I am much mIstaken If your maJestyw1l1 
not become as large as myself, before you attam to 
my age "-It arIses from your not USing suffiCient 
('xerClse, answered the Kmg " I use constant and 
"levere exerCise of every kmd," said the Duke
" but there IS another effort reqUisite," added he, 
c< m order to repress thiS tendency to obesrty, which 
IS much more dlficult to practlcel, and without", hleh 
110 exerCise, however VIOlent, will have the deSIred 
effect- I mean great renunciatIOn and temperance 
Nothmg else Can prevent your 1"1 'lJesty from grow 
Jng to my size "-The Kmg made no reply, hut the 
Duke's words sunk deep, and produced a lastIng 1m 
presslDn on hiS mmd From that day he formed the 
resolution of checkmg hiS constitutIOnal mchnatIOn 
to corpulency, by unremltmg restrrunt upon hIS ape 
hte ,-a determmatIon whICh he caned mto com 
Mete eBect, m defiance of every temptatlon - Wadd' s 
Remarks on Corpulency 1 
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which appears to us of suffiCient magmtude to Justify and 
afford a hberal encouragement to the undertakmg 

1 It wltl furmsh full mformatIon of the ClrcumstRllces 
and operatIons, of an Important branch of one of the most 
dlstmgUlshed and celebrated rehglous denommatlons m 
Christendom durmg the most mterestmg era of the pohtIcal 
and religiOUS world 

2 It will afford the unquestIOnable data of mnumerable 
facts to shew, that the Protestant EpU1copal Church can 
eXist and flourish, and that beyond a precedent Without any 
other support than the purity of Its general doctnnes the 
volnntary offermgs of a willIng people Ilnd the fostenng 
support of that Arm VI hlch moves the worId 

3 We thmk such a hIstory cannot fall to demonstrate, 
that the less the Protestant Ep.scopal Church IS tramelled 
and contro1ed by the unsanchfied, selfish and contradictory 
pohcy of pohhcal expe(lience and worldly IcglslatIon-the 
nlore she IS Icft to the unassummg hves of the Apostles and 

1\:1 "'RCI! 20, 

fnend to human happmess feel hImself called upon 
to do somethmg to save hiS fellow creatures, and 
especially the rISing generatIon, from the destruc 
hve habIts of mtemperance All must see, and 
must acknowledge that mtemperance, IS a natIonal 
ana mdIVldual', a temporal and eternal evIl-and " 
that It IS spreading a wlthenng blast over man) 
parts of thiS coun*ry No one that beheves m a 
furture state of retnbubon and has the least regard 
{or the present or flltUte mterests of hIS fellow men 
can walk through the streets or,thls town, at al 
most any tlme, Without seemg victims of Ardent 
SPIrIts, and bemg shocked at the examples of men 
blmdly destroyed, ,who might be useful m thiS world 
and happy In the next 

the slniple plam precepts of the New Testament, as lIer ex Cannot somethmg be done to lessen, If not to 
amplar and only gUIde of her vanous operatIOns-the more cure the e\ 11 1 Somethmg certamly can, and ought 
evangehcal and pure Will she bc In her faith and practlce-
the more energetic In her plans and purposes-and the more to be done In addition to the ordmary methods of 
extensively useful to the world m her Wide spreadmg labours promotmg temperance, let an a880matwn or a880CUl 

There may not be so much of what the world calls wealth tlOns be formed III thiS town, the members of whICh 
there may not be so much oflmagmary dlgmty and external will adopt the best concerted plan of checkmg tIns 
pageantry, there may not be so much of ImpoSing pohey festn e and ensnarmg Vice 'Vhllst the denuncla 
and of • philosophy falsely so called ,"-but there Will be a tions of the 'pUlpIt are glVl'r!cg the "certam sound' 

humhle and a contnte spmt, With which the IIlgh and 
Lofty One that mhablteth etermty delights to dwell," there on thiS subJect, and parental admomtions and fire 
will be an mhentance or faith WhICh, tho poor m the world, Side entreatles are diligently em ploymg theIr mIght} 
IS "m the Sight of God, of great price,' there Will be a mfluence to make better chnstIans, better suh 
clearness and capaCivusness of spmtual; d scovery, which Jects, and better men, by persuadmg to sobncty, 
Will effectually make wise unto salvation, there will be Rll whilst the press throws ItS whole weI ht mto the 
ommpotent vigour commg directly from the cross of Christ I f te g 
and an unf,uhng enlar!!lng stream Implanted In the heart of sea e 0 mperance, what aux~ltary c an be more 
a church that drlllks ~rncdlatcly from the MeSSIah's un timely and more SUitable, than for every towns man 
corrupted fountam, whICh Will flow to the needy of every who feels It hiS duty and Wishes-and who can but 
natIOn Rlld, upon Its exhaustless lrICSlShblc current, bear Wish-to gIVe the mue of hi." asSIstance, ill behalf of 
the .. gospel to cvery creature ' those '\'\ ho need hIS aid, by becommg a member of 

"Ve express thiS sentIment wlthont questlomng, m the a t th b t f h h h 
least, ilie motives or smcerlty of those who may entertam a soCie ~'r e cypress 0 ~ec 0 w IC IS t e sup 
coptrary op.ruon presswn oJ tntemperan~ 

Several respectable persons of different rehgIOu!> 
INTEMPERANCE AI\1) TElI1PERAr.CE SOCIETIIlS profeSSIOns have spoken to us on the subject of 

If our readers would have then minds 1m fOrmIng a Temperance Society m York And we 
pressed With the evils of mtemperance, let them have reason to believe, that the same benevolent 
tum over to the 142nd page on this paper We feelIng for the welfare of men, which has dictated 
mVlte parents and guar?lans to read these well at to the mmlsters and members of different rehgJolls 
tested facts, and keep those whom a wise Pro CommUnIons m thiS town, to estahlish MISSIOnary, 
Vidence has placed under theIr care, from the cup BIble, Sabbath School, and Strangers' Friend SOCIe 
and SOCIety of drunkards, the most dreadful way tIes, will mduce the greateht part of them to lend 
to death -we inVite youth to read them, and aVOId theIr hearty support to a Temperance SOCiety All 
the pOison and path of those "who mmgle strong the arguments whICh may be adduced m favor of 
drmk," as they would the crumbhng precIpice or the former, can be brought to bear strongly In favor 
the viper's den ,-we ask you, chIldren, to read of the latter 
them, and never, 01I' never dnnk a drop of what The greatest dIfficulty IS, to convmce tbose who 
lulls so many fathers, makes so many WIdows and are partial to a prudent glass, of the neceSSIty and 
poor orphan children, any m()l'e than you would eat Importance of enttre abstlnence '1 hiS pomt gruned, 
fire These people that you Will read of m an the most Important ohJect IS accomplished For 
other part of this paper, were once healthy, hearty, thiS reason, that men never become drunkards, If 
active, and sober, but they began to taste-by and they never taste of ardent Spmts-and we never 
by, they began to dnnk-m a year or so, they be heard of a halnt of ent~re abst1llUJ1u:e from the use 
gaR to get mtoxwated-after a WhIk, among theIr of ardent Splnts, destroymg anyone, makmg 111m 
fnends, they would get drunk-at length they wera poor,llnpamng hIS health, wealfenmg hiS mental 
seen drunk as often as they had an opportumty ,- powers, or c~rruptmg hiS morals But hundreds of 
unttl, last of all, they were found dead, ana the examples mIght be adduced to prove, that ent~re ab 
coroner's JUry returned a ,verdict, " death by I~T:Cl\I stmence, has been the prmCipal means of make 
PERANCE. " mg men" healthy, wealthy and wlse"-bapp) here 

But thiS IS the very best part The soul-alas' It 
IS gone-It IS lost-It IS Impnsoned-It IS tormented 
m flames ,-no more to see the face of Chrlst
no more to know the comforts of fnend111 SOCIety-

and hereafter 

HISTORY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN THE 
U",rrED STATES -The Rev Edward Rutledge and the Rev 
Trantns L Hawks ofPhdadelphm, Clergymen of the Epls 
(,opal Church are about commencmg a history of the Pro 
festont Episcopal Church 1U the Umted States The quail 
£icatlons of the Rev Gentlcmen, for tlus arduous and Illl 

portant task, as also their labonous undertal..mg, are highly 
recommended by BIShops White and Onderdonk, and all 
the clergymen of Philadelphia Messrs Rutledge and 
Hawks have addressed a c.rcular to their clerical and lay 
brethi~n m the Umted States, requestmg answers to que 
Fles, whICh relate to all the particulars of the ongm and 
progress of the Church, In each pansh, from Its commence 
me!)t to the present time Should the enterprwmg gentle 
men succeed m obtRlnmg the requlqlte mfonnabon, wc 
1hmk thcIr labours will be an acquIsitIon to the relIgiOUS, 
and to some palts of the political world ITom the mter no more to taste a coohng drop-no more to hope 
estmg accounts we receIve weekly through thc medIUm of for an escape-but to suffer the torment for which 
EpU1CO~ papers, of the movements and success of the " fire \I ater" bas prepared It where the worm 
mls~ and van<ms benevolent and rehgIOus assoma dHlth not, and where the fire IS not quenched 
tIOna, JJniier the direction of the EPMcopal Churck, we are ~ 

Temperance SOC lObes are rapidly and usefull) 
spreadmg m thIS Provmce One has been lately 
established m Thorold, Niagara DiStrict, conslstmg 
of between 1 & 200 members Another has lately 
been establIshed m St Cathannes-another at 
Kmgston-another at BrockVllle-and 111 a great many 
other country places The effects of these SOCie 
ties are srud to be "\'Isible alread)-and thClrmfluence .. 
eventually, Will doubtless be most salutary to the. , 
temporal, clvli, moral, and rehglOus mterests of thE; 
Prolmce 

mclmoo to thmk that 11 full and JudiCIOUS history of that W'hIle we see the lavages of mtemperance 
(,hurch, from Its mfancy to Its prcsent flounshmg matunty spleadmg VICe, and poverty. and mISer). and death 
"'Ill ae-eompilah, at least, three Important obJects-caeh of around us, must not every philanthropISt, every 

) 

I 
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dehty m brmgmg them up 10 the nurture and admo the agonIes of death, amid the mockpry of msult 
nInon of the Lord" JAMES mg Jews, he pomts hiS mother to the care of a be 

PARENTS' DEPARTMENT 

There has ne\er been a time, smce the apostles' 'l' loved follower, and thus teaches, that even III n 
days, '" hen the church has used such great exertions :Momca had an only son HIS talents were of moment so sacred and solemn as th~t of death, 11 

as at present for the spmtual Imp~ovment of her the first order, but he was VICIOUS and abandoned parent should not be disregarded 
duldren BeSides the common pleaclung of the m the extreme She did not }lOld herself up to 'The eye that glances over the world, and brIght
gospel, ",Inch IS unusually clear and frequent, we despair, nor disown h,1m, nor drive him from her, ens up at tlJe Sight of 'Irtue, w II alWd}S stop and 
Have Sunday and BIble schools, and abundance of assome parents do She was' unwearied In her as gaze upon the pIcture of fihal affectIOn. How sub 
c:l.plunutory tracts, for theu mstructlOn The Spi sldUlhes to recl,um him Tenderness ,\ as predo hme the portrait of the hoary headed Jacob, leamnfJ' 
rItual food IS set before them on every side, dnd, a mmant m all her dealmgs With hIm She mstruct upon the-aim ofe:l.ulted Joseph, 10 the courts of Ph: 
rlOUS expedIents are used to make them lecele"e It ed, she warned, she beso1:lght, she wept, she raoh-andlthat, too of the aff('ctIonately unwaver 
The mInIsters and lead ng members of the church prayed I In hi" wildest career he fut the potent mg Ruth I Let the great boast of honor and fame. 
call upon them and offe~ them the bread of hfe, and control of a mother's mfluence There was a res he IS nobler, II ho calrIes thiS sacred feehng toward" 
take unv.earled pams to urge It upon them The tramt on him, he admItted, thlOUgh which he never a parent m hIS bosom HIS heart, tOI), contams 'l 
sabbath IS more than ever devoted to the purpose of cotj)dOneak She dIed, however, lVlthout seemg treasure worth more than emperor" can bOolst It 
pubhc mstructlOn, BIbles are ready to be gIven to any symptom of reformatIon m hIm But twelve IS the hIghest meed of prmse, that one fulfils the duty 
supply the destitute, rehglOus books of evClY dlscnp yoors after l\Iomca had been laId In her gIave, her of a cltzlit I 
bon can be eaSily procured, ChristIans alC dally prdyers were answered He was converted and The last hour of hfe wrIt come, .and who then, 
praymg for the rlsmg generation, and what can be that son ,\as ST AlJ&lJSTI'>E I wIll not 'Hsil an approvmg"consclence, for ha'lllg 
done more-what more can be done for the vme suffered no tear of a parent to faU unpitIed to the 
yard than IS now done 1 See to It, }e parents, as you 10UTHS'DEPARTMENT earth...-no !;Igh to heave the bleast, unattended by 
regard the favor of C.od and the welfare of your Its kmdrcd m thmr own bosoms-and no cloud ot 
ehiidren,-see that the) Improve the puvtleges thus AN ADDPESS TO yOUTH angUish to stam the trow, Without an effort to calm 

o l.mdly set befOle them As they are Ignorant and the tlOubled spmt' Who would 110t Wish to be de Ye dear aSSOCIates of my youthful days, 
depraved, see that they attend upon every means of hvered at the hour In which he IS about to be lald-Say v. ould you learn to walk III Wlwom's '" ays? d 
dlvme lllstructlOn Not only teach them the '"ord Side b} 81 e-'Hlh a parent 111 the sull home of th{' LIke Mar}, come and choose the better part, 
at home, but take them to the pubhc sanctuary, Bow to the SaVlOU-, g,ve to hun} our heart grave, from those reproaches that come upon the. 
that there they, may leam It, and have It Impressed unduLlful, hke'the roarmg of t"le hOll that cometh 
upon their mmds by the exhortatIons and prayers of Do you de~il'e to taste God's pard'nmg love, up from the waters of Jordan I LlcT HnI B8 nUTl 
the ehm ch You devote much time and expen"e to And Jom tI e h!JJ.venly throng 'Hth ChrIst abo, e 7 rL'L TO hI", PARLNTS I-N }-< Ifer 
theIr Improvement m wOlldly knowledge, because LIl .. e M.!ry, kneel at tre Redeemer b feet. 
}OU thmk It necessary to their present good And WIth tears ofp!,mtence h,S love entreat 
IS sacred I.nowledge of no consequence to them 1 Do you deSIre true happme>s bolov, 
\V hhout It they wIll never become acquamted "Ith And all those blessmgs wInch from Je,us flow C 

<hmr smfulness, nor" Ith the wa:r of recovery and '\Vltll p.ttIenee bear the cross c,du-e the frO\vIl , 
&alvatlOn 'Vlthout It thmr charaaels, even III tIns LIke l\Iary you shall wear a hea\enly <,ro\vn , 

o rtl'ty we all hke pIOUS l\lary In e, 
OUI best, our earz,est days to Jesus g'VO , 
B", ble s d on earth, have all our hillS forgIven, 
At last WIth Mal} may \\ e Heet III heaven 

II b I\. 

FILIAL AFrEC'TIOV 
" fhou art all ol)cdICnee lovf' (1,nd goodpe~" 

I dare s.ty that wInch thousand fathers C.!llllOt, 
And that s my-preclOus ()(')mfol1:-,-nl'Ver BOll 
'Vas In a way of more cclestIallmng \ 
, Then Mid he to tIle dlsClple-Bchold thy mother

And from that hour, that dl.mple took her unto hi, own 
house" ' 

life, "Ill never be truly virtuous and hoh give them 
what other learnmg you WIll, If their mmds are ne 
,er stOied With relIgiOUS prmCIples, you have no &e 
eurlty for their general conduct E, en fOI their 
pre"ent good, and for 1 OUi Q\ln good m advanced, 
yeats, see that they are mstru<tted m dlvme truth 
As fal as you can, make them acquamteJ With theIr 
lost conOltlOn, make them see that the} are s nner " 
that they need mercy, and that there IS £'0 mercy 
for them but through deep rel,entdnce, and humble 
trust m the LOI d J eaus Let thelf 1 ehglOus Improve 
;ment be the prime object of your parental care 
'Vhen you go to the house of God, le,ne thern no 
at home to spend the "acred day 10 Idleness "nd sm 
Youth IS the most Important season of their hves If Map), and shong are the tleS "llIch bmd mew to 
they spend It WIthout gammg all necessar) know gather but pone so shong, so bmdmt!, as t~e COlds 
ledge, the IIlJUl'y probably wlil never be repaned that bmd the ('hIlJ to the p~rent-nothmge.lrthly 
See that theIr mmds, from chIldhood to m'lture age, dtmands our love unJ Ghedlence m?re, than those 
are formed to habits of serIOus study and I efiectlOn who gave us bJl th A thousand oblIgatIons pi esent 
Thus shall" they underst"nd the fear of the Lord themsdves to ti'e nl'nd, whIle reflectIng upon the 
and find the knowledge of God" 1 relahon f':I.lstmg between these Gn e but a thou6ht, 

VI hen the nund Ib unchllled by pnuClples unearthly, 
to the anxIOus sohcItude-the unceasmg calC-the 

MOTl\ E TO PARENTAL r AITfiFlJLl\ESS constant watchfillne'ls-the Joyful courltenancc, ) ei 
" One most powerful mducement to parents to pantmg breast, of a palent, whIle glowmg health, 

be very falthfulm dlschargmg the dutIes they O\1e and boundmg actiVity, like an unclouded morn 109's 

to their chIldren, IS derived from the uncertamty of sunbeam, adorn Ius oif"prmg , and wahal, the S,\ 01 
J , 

the perIOd durmg whIch they shall have an oppor len and tearful e}e, and sorrowmg heart, and the 
tumty of com eymg mstructlOn and admomhon umyearICd Inndness m the hour of SIckness and sad 
Fllst, theIr own hves are uncertam How man} nes'il-and who can aVOid exclaImmg who IS suffi 
parents have been suddenly removed from thmr Clent to fulfil all the oblIgations restIng upon the 
tanuhes b) a stroke which cut off all future op chIld 1 'aat IItllUmber are the springs of afiectlOn, 
pOl tumtlCs of promohng ,the spIrItual good of theIr whIch eXist m the bosom of a parent, and they Issue 
children, or, secondly, their children may be taken forth III streams ",hlch 'Hndaround the cmld, asthe 
away, and there IS not a more pOIgnant feelmg of mighty firmament girts the broad earth And each 
deep sohcltude e\perIenced on earth, than that httle actIon of love" evelY cQmphance With a fond 
whICh IS aSSOCIated 10 themmd-of a ChristIan pa parent'scounselsandwIshes,seemstoplaceacro'\\n 
rent, WIth the thought of the manner In which he upon the head of the faithful chIld, WhICh a monarch 
has dIscharged Ins duty to hIS departed ch Idren might pride l'Imsclf m wearmg In mfancy, ,\'hat 

"The remembrance of any ImperfectIon m the IS deaICr .han '\ palCnt 1 Alldthe child tlIat retams 
dIscharge of parental duty, e, en where It ,\ as not hIS first love, does but follow the commands of Jeho 
altogether neglected, has often eXCited the deepest vah, anJ fulfil the dictates of the VIrtuous mclma 
rf'gret '" hen the thought occurred If there has tIons of an unhardened heart 

" CHRISTIA1'. I Look TOll ARDS HEA" 1."" 

" ,Ve read of a cel tam) outh m tre early days 01 
,Chrlshamt), on whom Ius per~ecutOis had put m 
pi dchce a more than com non share of thClr cruet 
ingenUity, that by hIS torments, the v might compel 
him to deny Ius Lord and Sa, IOU I After a long 
endurance oQhose palIJS, they relt-ased hun m '~O,I 
der at IllS obstmacy ~ IIls Chllstloln brethren an' 
said to have wondered too, and to Ilave asked hun 
by what mighty [(nth he could so strangely !>ubdue, 
the Holtmce of the fire, as that neltht.l a clY nor a 
groan 'escaped hnn _I It was, maeed, most pamful,' 
was the n0h!e) outh's reply," but an aPgel stOO('l 

'by me whe! my an.;u,.;l} \Ht::. at tr'{) , 01&t, a,ld , lLr 
hiS finger pomted to'Heaven '''-B~~'101) Heber , 

-=-----= 
CHILDREN'S DEP ARTItILNT 

; 

lIiE AGI:D llUMSTER AND THE ORI'lHN 
A 1 aged sen ant of th", Lord, 

'Vlth Sllver loci s and hoary head, 
Oue evemng took II s \\ alk ahrodil 

'Vhere 111.) the .Iiellt, slueplI.g dvtd 

As o'er the hUy gra\ (.s he trod 
Re11ectmg on Ins future home 

~lIe heard a hUle orphan !.!d 
Lamcntmg at h'b father s ton,b -, 

lIe hastened to the", eepf'r's bIde, 
And gently reUb d Ius droopmg head, 

'When thus ·he p'.!lhtlvemolrner ('nell 
~J ~ ,-

"They say mv father he 1~ dead 

• My f.tther h~ IS dead and gone, 
And wJil no more my f.tther Le, 

0' I wotlld Slt, and weep. aud mourn, 
Ifho ",ould come ag.un to me" 

The feelmg pastor tool.. the cluld, 
And softly press d him to Ins brvast, 

And VI th con~olmg accents mI'd, 
The bemblmg orphan thus address'd 

.. Thy fJ.tlter he IS gone and wlll 
No more thy lovmg parent be, 

But God wIll be thy father shll, 
And He WIll be a fnend to thee ' 

lIe knelt upon the new dos'd grave, 
And fervent to th' Almighty cned, 

[teen a defiCIency m my fidelIty to my chIldren No JOY, care, or sorrow, should prevent from pay 
I alas' the pOSSIbIlity of supplymg It IS now gone for mg reverence, and obedIence of love to a parent 

ever I may thIS ('onsideratlOn be deeply Impressed A high pattern IS gwen US-It came from Heaven 
ell the mmd of every parent who has the mterest The most spotless of all who ever bore a human 
>'ilg charge of those ImmOl tal souls which God has I form, has plCsented thIS duty 10 a beautlOus exam 
gIven him, stIli left under hiS care 1 and let It ef pIe Through the 1 ugged "nd tearful Journey of 

~(J lectuapv stlmulatf' hIm to the greatest pos~llblc fi Hzs hfe, he dId not fOlget "his par(,nts' And m 

'I hat Ood the • Fnendless Doy' would savt 
And be hiS patron and h,s gUide 

'llns orphan now HI sav d by grace 
And seeks the thmgs that are above, 

I IIe walks In Wisdom s peaceful ways. 
And fccl& and knows that .. God IS love" 

I.!m Chtld's Mal;« 
-~ ~ \ ~ ------J I , 

, 
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• Il\TERFSTING Al\ECDOTF miracles, and defend the Godhead of ChrI!>t, but Judgments \\ ere the laws belongIng to c~vtl go 
A pleasmg InCident occurred dunng an eAami they know he IS glonfied WIth the Father, because vernment, III thmgs between man and nun such 

natIon held III a Sunday school, III or near London he has gIven them the Comforter Theypannotcon as are laId down m Exodus hienty first and follow. 
fhe tt.acher, deslrou'l of ascertmmng how far the tend for the dlvme authonty of the ChrIstIan f<llth, mg chapters 
Imndi> of the scholars had been mfluenced by reb but they know It IS flOm Heaven, because He has Test1monteB were such laws as preserved the re 
glOUS mstI uctIOn, 'lsked generhlly the follO\\ mg raised theIr souls from a sensual hfe, and ennobled membrance of some great events, and test1fled to the 
(lUestIOn " If you had a clown of gold, what would them b~ the Image and presence of God -Eng.~~h peculiar goodness of God, Sllch as the Sabbath, the 
vou do WIth It ?" Oue boy rephed, "I \\ ould look Tract passover, and all the feasts 
It It ," another, "I would sell It ," but a httle gIrl Ihe tnl~ of the abo.e remarks IS exemplIfied m In gIVIng hiS last charge to hIS son Solomon. 

"ald "I woulddo\\ Ith It as the angels and heavenly every day S ob::,er{atlOn and e'(penence Grace Dll\ Id enumerates these seveI"ill branches of dlvme 
"IHr:ts do with theu <.ro'Hls--cast It at thr feet of "unadorn'd, IS most adorned" How pewlarly af JUllsdictIOU," keep the charge of the Lord thy God, 
thc Lord Jesus Christ ' fectmg drc the artless narratIveS of our wnverted to walk m hIS 'Nays, to heep hiS statuteB, and hiS 

Indldns It IS a great tiling to learn, and feel, and commandments,and hls)udgments, and hlstesttmonus. 
,I. l'OOR DO'!. TO V nOM TIl}, DIBLE WAS rr.smAD or speak as httle dependmg cluldren atthe feet of Jesus as It I" \~fltten m the law of Moses" And thus was 

A r\THER ChrIsL -Ed Guard the relation of God to Israel, not merely a common 

"l'IRI1UAL lRIVE 

one, such as he bears to all men, but a pecuhar one, 
such a!> he never had to any people, themselves ex 
cepted -Lollyer'6' Lectures 

He had no papa nor mamma, for they were dcad , 
but homebody had glH.n him a TIlble wI en he wab 
pnl) fh e J e'us old, and. he had read thiS BIble evel Y 
(1'1y smce that tIme, and thus, "Ith &od'" blessmg, 
llad beeu blOUght to the l.nowledge of Ius own eHI 
Hature, and the goodm,ss of God the rather m !>end 
mg lll'i Son to (he fOr'lUlllelS On hIS bed at llIght 

1 What zs Imde I LexlCographcrs say It IS tn 
ordmale self esteem But may uot a mor<. evangeh 
cal and cIltlC~l definitIon be gIven 1 Pnde llnpheo DlrrERI:'\CE BET'VErN THE Il\rIDELITY OF lRAl\CE 
depraHty of diSposltJon, I e a dISpOSItIOn to over Al\D lIRITAIN 
late ol.rsc1ves May Hot a person poi>sIbly mIstake 'lhere IS a marked dIfference between the mfide. 
m some"hmg relatmg to hlml>elt, and, lCW It In a hty of rrance and the infidelity of Bntam, and 
more exalted lIght than I" stllctly correct, WIthout more espeCIally of Scotland and thiS dlfferencf:. 
any dlspmahon to do so 1 and IS not thiS an error of arises chIefly flom the dlffe;ence III the rehglOn 
the understandIng, rathep than of the heal t Pride whIch they al:>sai1ed In France, ChrIstIanIty was 
always has a mixture of blmdres and ambltW'1, so burdened With all the ridICulous superstition of Po 

- he h'td often thought of these thmgs, fOi the Lord 
11le ::'pmt w 11> With hfm, and had wade IHm to dlff'er 
from most other ()llldren who In e III tIns \"orId as 
<.Jlallciers to tl1mr God -Mr6 STte11wod 

A'\ECDOTE that an enor of the understandmg merely, seem::, pery and hence the ridicule and satIle of rrench 
In one of the sabbath schools In Westficld, l\hss, not equlvolcnt to the f., n of prIde the diSpOSItIOn lnfid~hty It was both the easICst and most suc 

Jll the summer of 1827, a httle gill was seen III must be \luat'tJ, or we see not how pllde c,,"n e,(lst cessful way of malnng an attack Oil the religIOn of 
1 ~ 'US BeLlIg d",ked the occasIOn of her grICf, she m the soul the land In Scotland It \I as dlff'£.rent, ChrIstlUlll 
} "ssed hel leC&OIl (wInch \\ as punted on '1 square 2 'Vhat IS 81nn1ual I Jruk Answer,--pndc zn ty was there m her purity and slmphclty, thele. 
mece of Pdper) to the teacher Upon eAanundtIOn, spznlual tlnngs One may be proud of mo'ney, \\ as nothmg about her to be fldlCuled Hence the 

"as fou Id that the httk gIrl's fdther, "ho \\ as another of talents, a th lU of hterature, (lc "Ithout cool, tI'd subtle, and MetaphYSICal sophIstry \"hwh 
11 mtemperak man, had torn the p1pCl to plece~, be.llg proud of '3pmtual t'11ngs Spmtudl tlangs was employed agamst her, and whIch dlstmgUlshes 
tlld hm rno hN, wh~ ~ms a good ,~oman, and Wish arc-the ChustIan grat,es-rdlglOus knO\\ ledge and the midehty ofTIrItam from that of the contment 

,<-d h~r clllld to love ~oJ, had taken, d giOdt deal of experlel ce~the perf;rman~e of rehgl~us dutICS- Hume found ChnstIamty arrav{,d m all the sober 
"Jams to sew It tobet ler mcel) 1 he child that Ulllon and fellowshIp With ChristIans, &c -In anv, charactellshcs of her own nature and he was «om 
tllUllb flod for a 1.Illd mo<her, WII! pny that a 01 III all of these" e may overvalue oursclves ,\ e pelled to approach her With sob~ety, though WIth 
'lIcked fat'lel mdY repent and bt, forgnen ma..y tlunk oursehes more perfect m them than \ye malIiTIut) VoltaIre saw her disfigured \ Ith the 

............ 11' ¥ :WO_ ule-nlt'ly forget our natUial \ Ileness dnd act lUI +rup;mgs of folly and Ignorance, and thus both pre 
lUI~CELL.\l\ y gUIlt before converSIOn, be I'lserslble of our short te,<, and pomt were fur!!lsiIed for lils budlllage

eommgs before God-rest III f4.e approbation of A.merlcan PaslO? 's Journal 
CHILDHOOD men, of OUI blethren, Without the testm.!my of a 

Clllldu,.n are but IlLtie people, y<.tthev form a "en good conSClCn<.e, dnd the wltrcs" of the Holy Spmt 
!IUpOI hnt par. of SOCiety, c'!:pend much of our capl We rna) Le ambItIOUS of bemg looked up to 01<;; !;reat 
tal, have wmadera1le mfluence on the corn laws, CI flstlanb-of ha\ mg afanc for reI glon-of bemg 
(,lIlplo) a great portIOn of our populdtIon III their conSIdered ell' f among our brethren-wIsh ng to 
'>vrvICC, and occupv half t11e hK~ati of OUi dav m be tlwublu mOlL strict and de\oted th'll! OldhldiV 
labours fur then lll;,t! UC'1011 and 'llllUI:>ement Thev Christians LIl.e J elm \\ c rnav SU) by Gur ostenta 
Cduse more tlOuble aud anXIety than tlIe natlOndl tJousness--" Come see my LLal fOi t~e Lord," wl'en 
d",b', tl-oe lovehest of" omen III her matullty of the object of OUI blustenng aetn It; may be OUi (mil 

I'l}'trms breaks not so m illy slumbers nor OCCai:>lOnS aggrandizement, and not the glory of God 
"0 many blghs as sh<. dId III hel clad1e, and t1J.e \Vhere\er spmtupl pride IS, some 01 <lIl of the 
handsomest of men, wltr lull glOwn mustaclnos and fOiegOir g mall~'l \Hll Hldlcate It l'fany \\ ho have 
l:::iLUltl for Ins tmlor, must not fiattel hlll1sdf t~at he a meaSUle ofrehglOn, ha.e aho a degree of;,pIrltual 
Ii:> half so mudl adm red as he was ",hen III petti pude theyar<. Imperfect bel eVL1S 1:.ven thmr 
('oat'l \lhthout any reference to their bemg our spIrItual pnde may b{' a proof of borne good prmci 
iuture sta'el:>men, phllos-:Jphers, and lllagIstlates In pIes, as "eedb and undeiblUsh often mdlCate a lux 
Immature disgUise, children form, III theIr plesent UrIent SOIl They ha"e faIth m relIgIOn, and take 
'>tatc of pigmy e'!:lstence, 'l most mfiuentIal cla'ls of pflde III It because thev have not enough t"ue reh 

i }Jemgs, a'ld the aITn al of a me" hng Illf1nt who can gIOn to c'(tern:hnate prIde :Cut pnde al"ays 1m 
'lcarcelvopen ItS eyes, and only OpCllltS mouth, like phes hI ndness, 'tnd therefore It I" dangerous, as \~ e 
.... n unfkdged blld, for-food, "Ill effect the most ex know not where It may lead u., Let us then seek 
tJaordmary, al,erdtlOn III a whole household, subsh true religIOn let us contmually seek an Increase 
tute affectIOn for coldness, duty for diSSipatIOn, therelll but 111 so dOIng let us follow after meel{ 
cheelfulness for graVIty, bustle for formalIty, ulllte ness, lowlmess, entire sanctificatIOn, and remember 
hearts WhICh tIme had dl'ilded, soften feellllgs WhILh St Paul III the 13th chapter of the 1st LpI~;.,le to 
the world had hardened, teach women of fashion to theCormtlllans,glvebane'(actdescnptIOn bfChrIst's 
Lntlclse pap, and grave metlphyslcmlls to crall upon relIgIOn \I hlch ImplIes no spmtudl rmdc N E H 
III fours -New lllonthly Jllagazzne 

DISTINCTIONS 

ror tl e Western Reeo! der 
lUl\.rS FOR UNI\ ERSALISTS 

l\fn EDITOR-One dass of UmvClsahst'i ale 
leddy to acknowledge that the bible contams/denun 
cldtIOn .. of \ lath dgamst the ,~olkers of IfllqUlty, 
but tlH'Y lll'llSt upon It, that these denunclltIOns will 
never be executed, and that they are placed III the 
bIble, only, as a \\ holesome restramt agaInst the 
comrnlbblOn of sm Well, suppose, they are right 
It follows, then, that they ha, e been too WIse for the 
dnme counsels They have found'out the secret, 
and no", by pubb!>hmg It, they \Hll eventually de 
feat the benevolent pUi pose of God Let It only be 
kno" n that God does not Intend to cxecute one of 
h.s thleatemng, then all thmr efficacy wIll be de 
Etroyed 

Anothel class ofU nn ersallsts will tell us, that all 
pumshment, whether lfi this" orId or m the "orId 
to come, IS dlsclpbnmy, m,ended for the good of 
the offender, '''ho will tnus ultImately be restored 
to dIVIne favour The bIble furRlshes us WIth a 
strong example, whICh IS directly to the pomt THe 
deVIl, It seems, IS to he chaIned a thousand years In 

the bottomless pit At the end of th1t period he IS 
to be leleased, when he wIll come forth With mereas 
ed rage How long, at thiS rate, \\ III It tal.e hIm to 
fit for r.ea.ven ? Y OUI 's, &c Q ' 

RLLIGIOlJS F'1.PERIFME Important to Reader6 of the SCi 'ptures 
Perh'lps none succeed better III speal.mg thOlr 'fhere are four" Olds, whICh are very frequently True Repa:ratwn -" If thou h'lst wronged thy 

e'i.pellenCe, than colliers, and 0 hel dhtCla,e people deemed synonymous, but whICh III the Scrlptul'es brotherm thought, reconcile thee to hIm 111 thought, 
They furmsh us With a deCISIve argument III fa .. have very dlStlllCt sIO'miicatIOns, statutes, command If thou hast offended him m word';!, let thy reconclll 

\or of Htal ClmstIamty Would we mscovents na ments, Judgments, andtcstzmonws-and these set the atIOn be III words, If thou habt tIe&passed agamst 
lve beauty and po" er-would we tI'lllmph over skep several relntIOns of God to the Jews, and particular hIm III deed::" by deeds be reconciled to hIm, that 

tlSlsm and be completelye.,tabhshed m the faIth, let ly the theoclacy, III a clem pomt of VIew reconClhatIOn IS most llIDdly whIch 1" I Iud 
- liS go to the school of these mnocent people, who are Statutes \\ ere such mstItuttons as 11 ld thClr forma - \ __ 

taught of God tIOn III the \\ill and pleasure of God as a 8overetgn, Men are mOle CIVIlized by theu pleasures than 
They kno" nothmg of th,e learned arguments by and for ,\ h'eh no partICular re .. son on 'lny other thClr occupatIOns Bt.smess ili'!penses not only With 

\\ hlCh we prove the authenticity of the Scn.ptures, ground could be assIgned, such as" not to sow two ceremony, but often WIth common <-IVlhty, and "t:. 
!Jut they know that th(ily are true, because they have seeds of different kmds tocrether " should become rude repulSive and unglaclOus, dId 
"lh~ f - " , , ,e t t e lorce 0 the threatemngs, and tasted the sweet Command1!ents v.ere moral duties, fOl whIch the we not recover m our reCreations th&llrbamty whIch 
~ss of the prOIDI'ieS Thev cannot Hn~hcate the reasons,~ ere matllfest, such a'3 "not to steal" 11'1 the bustle ofoul' labours "e dIsregard -41'1:111 
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LITERARl. AND SCIENTIFIC 

In the last Amencan Quarterly Review, conducted by Mr 
Walsh, at PhIladelphIa, IS an artICle On Canada, founded on 
the first volume of the TransactIons of the LIterary and 
IIlstoncal SOCIety of Quebec, recently mentIOned m our 
Journal The artIcle, the tone of whICh IS tempered by a 
kmdly feeling gIves a rapid but interesting sketch of the 
discovery of the northern part of thiS contlDent-its early 
settlement by th,.. French-Its final conquest by the BritIsh 
arms under the Immortal Wolfe, and ends With a glance at 
Its present politIcal and phYSIc'll condItIOn The wnter 
after making an e"{tract from Capt Bonnyeastle s account 
of the remarkable Aurora Boreahs whIch appeared With 
such extraordinary brllllanee In 1827, and promIsing a re 
new111 of hiS lucubrations at a filturc perIod concludes \I. Ith 
the fo110wmg brIef remarks on the volume of transactIOns 
and the work reeently puhllshed by]\ir :MeTaggart It IS 
gratIfYing to us to be enabled to convey to the gentlemen of 
the LIterary and HIStorICal SocIety thIS honourable testlffio 
mal of theu labours -Albwn 

" Of the works we have consulted. all have been long before 
the public except two, the TransactW1/s of the L~terary and 
H,stoncal Soctetyof Quebec, and the Three years In Canada 
by Mr John ,lIe Taggart , As to the former, were It merIts 
less great than they really are, wc should hesitate to speak 
WIth any thmg but approbation, smce It prt)scnts to the pub 
he, the first offermg of an mstltutlon from whIch much 
that Will be useful as well as novel With regard to the nor 
thern parts of AmerIca may he expected But the volume 
appears to us really an excellent as It IS certamly an unpre 
tending production perhaps the articles It contams are too 
mmute In ~ome respects to afford much mterest to general 
readers, but they eontam facts hIghly valuable to sCience 
and If the testimony of our Journal can add to the zeal of 
the gentlemen of Canada cngaged m such purSUIts, they 
may be assured that the contmuanee of their la l ours will 
be haIled With approval Of Mr lIcTaggart's book we arc 
somewhat at a loss wh'lt to say '1t first we were utterly diS 
gusted WIth the egotIsm and vulgarity of the author, but 
as we tOlled through these, as well as through pages of com 
monplace and tiresome detaIls of hiS own explOits we found 
facts and remarks w hIGh mdlCated conSIderable shrewdness 
'lnd observation In truth he appears to be a /lard headed 
gentleman of North Brltam \\ ho came over to Canada to 
seek hIS fortune as an engweer of tho RIdeau Canal with 
a bundle of preJudlce~ on h,s back whICh he never Inclined 
to drop 'lS he went along, but WIth an Inqlllsltlve dIspOSItion 
that let few thmgs sbp by unnotICed a tough constItutIOn 
that tOlled away unaffected hy agues frosts or forests a 
lundly opmlon of hiS own Judgment, wInch led him to diS 
cuss all matters very fully, and enough of literary vanity 
to thmk he' could not do better than to put mto two volumes, 
for the benefit of John Bull all he had seen and thought 
:J.bout thc loyal Canadians, and the reel cant Yanl ces 

KING'S COLLEGE, NEW BRUNSWICK 
At a COllvocattOll, held on Friday February 19, 1830 the 

follouncg I1.EGULATIO'lS, for the good Government of the 
College lllere adopted 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

CAR"iIVOROUS PLA"l'tT 

The drosera rotundifolza, may now be found on 
Hampstead Heath ThIS unobstruslve but mterestmg 
plant, appears to rcqUire anImal matter for ItS nou 
rlshment, and IS furnished With an apparatus for 
catchmg fhes, the leaves are radiated WIth hairs, on 
the end of which IS a bnlhant drop of vlst}ld flUid, 
which If a fly touches, he becomes entangled The 
filaments then curve towards the centre of the leaf, 
brmgmg theIr pnsoner WIth them, and holdmg him 
there tdl he wastes away A plant kept free from 
flIeS, vegetated strongly, but never bloomed 1 hiS, 
and the drosera latifolza, are the only natIv('s of the 
country that have thiS property, but several exotICS 
reqUire thiS .sort of food, and some have been suc 
eessfully supphed With beeP-London paper 

- !2E3!! 
INTEMPEltANCE. 

February 26th, 1830 
Messrs EdItors -I ':lend you the fo1l6wmg facts , 

dispose of them as you thmk proper H S 
TO THE WHISKEY DRINKER 

As I was passmg through the township of A-, 
last week, I was credibly mformed, that on the 
evenmg of the 6th mst a::\Ir ---, (between 
sixty and seventy years of age) expectmg some VI 
sitors upon the sabbath, from the town of Y--, 
was persuaded by hIS Wife to go about thr\le mIles 
for a keg of whIskey, to treat hIS fnends After he 
had procured hIS whIskey for th'lt purpose, he 
began to treat hImself, and after he had drunk a 
part of two or three half pmts, he shouldered hIS 
keg amI started for home After he had gone 'lbout 
one mile, It appears hIS burthen became too heavy 
for him and he l tId It down or lost It from hIS shoul 
der After gomg a few rods falther, he began to 
struggle bene'lth the power of the mtoxlcatmg 
draught HIS flOzell lifeless corpse was found the 
next morTlmg' 

THll EFrl':CT or TREATING A PRIEDID lHTH 

WHISKEY 

But a mile or t,,,o dl~tant from the place where 
the above mehncholy cIrcumstance oeeured, and a 
day or two prevIous to It, a gentleman havmg a 
fnend call to see hIm, must of course treat hIm 
With a glass of wh18key, hiS fllend havmg draX¥{ 
wh'lt he WIshed for the prescnt, set the cup down 
A little child bet\~een two and three years old, who 
was playmg about the room, found the cup, dlank 
what the friend had left, and m about two hours fell 
a victIm to the deleteuous mfluence of uhzskey, m 
the cold anns of death 

1 Thc Students are reqUIred always to appear In theIr 
academical dress at Church, thapel Lecture and Refectory 
also m the town of Fredericton except at those se'lsons of 
the year when the same IS dispensed With by the VICe Pre 
sident To the Editor of the Ch!lstJan GuardIan 

2 Every Student IS expected to occupy hiS place In Y01k, llfarcl~ 13th, 1830, 
Church, Chapel and Lecture Room, before tho commence 
ment of DIVIne ServICe and Lecture Sm -In) our last number I observe 'l narrative 

3 No Student Without speCIal permIssIon m wrlttlng un by l\1r McMillen, relative to the sudden death of a 
dIlr the hand of the VICe PreSident IS allowed to be absent young man m Scarboro' This statement IS nearly 
from Church or Lecture nor can any be absent from Chapel t I II d t h ld t 
more than three tImes In anyone week of term nor two of correc , as was ca e upon 0 0 an mques on 
those tImes consecutively the body of the deceased on the 20th of February 

4 The necessary Repasts wIll be prOVided for all the Stu HIS name I found to be DollaI"arY PurvICe, aged be 
dents In the Common Refectory at the hours appOinted by tween 16 and 17 years, the son of a poor man who 
the Vl(~e PresIdent, and no Studen. can reqUire the Steward had lately lo-:;t hiS WIfe and hiS mam dependance 
to prOVIde any repast In hiS prlvato apartment, Without ' 
speCial permiSSion as above deSCribed was on thiS son for help to raise hiS younger child 

<> No Student IS allowed to remam out of College nor ren, but alas! he proved disobedient-went to an 
any VISitor m It, after ten o'clock at mght, Without spec:ml mn, spent what change he had, and then sold hiS 
permiSSIon as aforesaid and all pubes W'1th.tn the College mittens for seven pence halfpenny to raise another 
are e"tpectad to separato at or before the same hour h If f h k H d ' 

6 Town Graduates shall be annually elected Proctor!!, a pmt 0 W JS ey e an an assoCiate young 
each of whom will nommate a Pro proctor The duty of er than hImself, by the name of Jones, then started 
the Proctors and Pro proctors wIll be, to malntam peace, for home, but soon found the whiskey gettmg the 
order and goodmonls amongst the members oftheCoUege upper hand, they were seen tumblmg along the 
One Proctor or Pro proctor at the least must be present at road by sevel;'al persons Jones not bemg qUite so 
every common repast h 

7 All Stuuents aro reqUired under the penalty of Rus muc mtoxICated as hill compamon, left him behmd, 
beatlOn or ExpulsIOn to pay respectful deference to the and saw him no more till a lifeless corpse On duly 
admomtlOns of the Proctor and Pro proctors, faIlmg whlC'b exammg all the witnesses that could be found, the 
the latt!'r are bound to make an IIDmedlate report to the VICe JUry returned a verdICt of death throu<>h zntemper 
fu~ f e ance and mclemency 0 the weather Mr Editor, 

At the same ConvocatIOn, the Rev JMJES SOMEI1.VIr:I,E, L 
L D and the Rev GEORGE M CAWLEY A 1\1 were elected 
Proctors on whose nommatIon Mr W,LLIAM HUNTER ODELL 

and lIr STEPHEN lIILLER, Semor Students, were appOinted 
Pro proetors for the present year 

At a Jl1eetzng of t/,p College Council on Tuesday, EelmJ.ary 
93 1830, the abnvr RcgttlatlOTW ~I}c:re confirmed -Royal Gaz 
NB 

It IS truly melancholy to relate-but by way of warn 
mg to those who may yet be young and In the prac 
bce of tippling, I thmk It my duty to gIve them a 
hmt of the danger of contmumg m that dangerous 
road I have now been upwards of fonrteen years 
m the office of Coroner, durmg which tIme about 
300 cases have ('orne undel my Vfe\\-'Some by the 

MARCIl 20, 

VIsitatIOn of Almighty God, others accIdental death" 
-some sUIcIdes, murders, and lamentable mdeed 
to tell, about one hundred and bfty five of thIS num 
ber has been through IN fFMPERA ,,"Cll I 

Now l\:lr EdItor what proportIOn may we safely 
calculate, IS thzs to the many tha. through mtemper 
ance have been brought to a debIlItated state and 
lmgered on under a slow pOlson, and finally thrown 
mto some other dIsease which has swept them from 
the stage of eXistence m the prime of hfe 

I ha\ e often embraced thiS oppor1umty of cllllmg 
on those who were m the habit of takmg theIr cup" 
freely, to cast their eye':l on the obJe!'t before them,!l 
lIfeless corps, and duly consider hlS untimely end. 
and the danger to which they themselves are ex 
posed. Some of these have had the hardIness t~ 
say to mc, "I shall give you a Job by and by"
which has mdeed happened, notwlthstandmg all thf' 
warmngll of providence, of their fnends, and of tho 
danger of Ii death so depiotable 

Before I close, I beg leave to remmd parents and 
guardians of youth to be actlve m gnlllg Illstruc
tIon, while the milld IS free from bad pnnclples, 
while tender and open to recene good counsel I 
I have discovered great neglect m thiS III many m 
stances, when stout lads, some upwards of four 
teen years of age, have been brought before me a& 
witnesses Before I admmlster an oath I malIC It a 
practice to questIOn~ them as to their knowledge 'of 
",hat they are about to take, and I often find them 
entirely Ignorant I asked one lad of that 19£' 
whether he was m the h'lblt of sweanng In hiS com 
mob conversatIon, he said, "Yes LO be sure, wh) 
ha\ e I not as good a nght to swear as others? I 
hear old people and gentkmen sweaJ m good o;;tyle, 
and dnnk grog m the bargam, and I know no harm 
m It I love to take a lIttle whiskey, when I can gc~ 
It, as well as others, and so does my Father" I 
asked him se\eral questIOns as to hiS Makm, hl'l 
Redeemer, and 'l future state, to all of which he 
appeared to be qUite Ignorant, and SaId he had never 
such questIOns asked him before, nor did he know 
wh'lt they meant 'Vhen parents are so caleiess 3:3 

to_the InstructIOn of theIr chIldren, IS It any wonder 
that so many become slaves to mtempmance, aOfI 
other VICes m theIr early days, and finally becom(' 
sots before middle age 'lnIves? Thu'l thlOugh 
cardessness of parents, they are depllved of th\. 
comfort of then- children, SOCIety of ItS membf'15 
the Kmg of hiS subJects, and the wonderful WOl!. 
of God IS reduced below the level of the blute 

THonI \S HA'IIILTOl\, Coroner, H D 

A:t\OTHER HCTIlII TO l'HAT 1IONSTER WHISKE1< 

ThiS day an mquest was hpld befOie me, (Tho,s 
IIamllton, one of hIS l\>IaJesty's Coroners for tIUIl 

district on the body of Thomas Hanagan, and a 
vero as return~d by the Jury, th!!t " he came to 
hiS de",<n by mtemper'lnce m a state of mtoxlCa. 
tlOn" .. He was a stout healty man, yesterday he 
was drIvmg hIS horse and eart m perfect health 
and now he IS a hfele':l:' corpse He has left a "Itt 
and four chIldren to bewaIl theIr loss So much fo" 
gIVIng way to that deadly enemy to both the soul"! 
and bodlCs"of men 1HO~1AS HAMILTON 

York, 1 'lth March, 1830 

AND "\CET A"l'tOTHER VICTUI TO I'i'I'EMPEnA1\CE 

InformatIOn came to me that an Indian had been 
beaten to death by some white man m town-but 
on duly exammmg by a JUly, I found that It wa<;: 
not the case The IndIan alluded to, I found bj 

mqUlry, wa':l from the US, by the name of Peter 
Crosby, (a fiddler) who had been dnnkmg to e:t 
cess He went to an Indian eamp m the woods, 
about half a mde \\est of Col GlVlns'-found no 
whiskey there-qUit the camp, and was makmg hIS 
way towards the town, where he could quench hlb 
thIrst He had only travelled a few rods, when he I 

fell and rose no more No marks of vIOlenc@ were 
apparent on hIS bod), and the Jurors returned 1-

verdict, "That he came to Ius death by mtempf' 
rancf', or m a state of mto1:lcatJon" I had hun 
decently mterlCd -ThIs IS the third that has ('om(~ 
under my VIeW thiS month \\ho have fallen "\lCflJll" 
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to the flowmg cnpl and yet I see many are so hard 
we? that they will take no warmng 

l THOlllAS HAMILTON, Coroner, 
York, March 18th, 1830 H D 

t:.ENERAL INTELLIGENCE 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

gIvmg any thmg Whde returnmg from church to 
her own house, she had oscaSlOll to examme her 
pocket, v.hen, to her great mortIficatIOn, she found 
that she had been robbed of all her cash, upon 
wInch she made the followmg reflectIOn, "I per 
celve, that If God could not find the" ay mto my 
pocket, the deVIl could !" 

LOl\DON, January 16 1830 Dome8tu; Slave Tradt., -A Writer m the Gemus 
lour Canadian ChIefs, who have recently arnved of Umversal EmanCIpatIOn, says he IS told that one 

m thIS country for the' purpose ofUlrangmg the dIS hrm In the DIstrIct of ColumbIa, m the year 1829, 
llUted rIght to ceitam lands m Canada whIch ,they "realised a nett profit of $3.3,000," from the domes 

lC eI1deaVoullng to recmer, were mtroduced yes hc slave bade At thl" rate, the slave trade must 
terday to an audIence of SIr George lUurray, at the be callIed on about as Hgorou"ly m the Umted 
Colomal Office fhey wore theIr costume at ~he States, as on tht, coasts of Africa. NatiOnal Judg 
'nteIVleW, and "ere o(.,cupled l\!lth Sir GeOlge fora ments cannot long lmger -Conn Obo 
{ Gl1sIderdble tllne Ve88el8 wztltout Rum -More than twenty vessels, 

A Quzcl. passage 1_ Tne New York CommerCIal sUllmg from thIS Port, earry not a partIcle of Ardent 
_\dvertI~er of th.;) 2nd March mform'> ItS readers Spmt -Charleston Ob8ert'Cr 
that It has receIved advrct,s from Havre III rrance '!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!""!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
down to lhe 20th Febrqary last Abo P.UIS papers MARRIED 
of that date The AtlantIC was ne.er crossed III At the house of I\bJor hCll, Burford on Thursday the 
t I(rht days before f 4th IIlst by tho Rev GeQrgo Sheed GCORGE W WHITE 

·0 T HEAD Esq to MISS EMMALINC IvES daughter of Major I ves 
llpper Canada a Land of Plenty -Flour '\ as At the reSIdence of EIIJ lh Secord Esq III Barton, on 

<,ellmg m New YOlk at $4~ for superfine, on the! Thursday the 4th IIlstant, by the Rev R Le.mllng,lVIr WM 
6th lllstant The same qUdlIty 1" mm worth $5' A DAVIS to l\hss SUSAl> SECORD eldest daughter of E 

llere, at York, In Upper Canada, m the mterIOr of a SeAeotrSd EMsq L b th'" I d th 12th fJ 
d 1000 

t ary S am e , .... ng an • on e 0 anuary, 
~ram growmg an gram e:xporUng provmce, John Wright "Idower aged 102 on the 4th of March next, 
miles dIS' ant from the s~ 1 he last CommercIal to Catherine Strmger WIdow III tbe 50th year of her age 
"ays that there IS notlung dOlIlg at New York m Our mformant who was present states m addltlon that he 
,\heat Here, It sells bllskly at 4s 1d current,v, appemcdbe.uthyand achve, andcdmetothechurchthrough 
owm .... to the preference gIven It m the English mal a snow storm WIthout a great coat or umbrella \Vhen he 

o stated hiS age, the clergyman asked hIm several questions 
he!, added to the rage for speculaaIOn ',hwh pre He stated that ,he was bom m Edmburgb served m the 
, .uls among our merchants Amcncan \HrS dnd was prcbent at the death of GcneraJi 

Our correspondent, m a letter dated at Dundas, W olfc -LondoTi T,mes 
un Monday last, states, that a far gre tter quantIt) I In Alabama Col DarIUS Hobson, of the U S Army, to 
of "he1,t IS ready for shlppmg at the head of Lahe i\ltss ('hoe PI l\1ackawls, or the Jumpmg Rablnt, a belle of 
OntallO, than at thIS port, and the farmers mform us, the Cblckasaw trIbe 
that there are about 12,000 bushels of wheat m ~Ir ---------:::D:':I:::E:':D~,---------
llogg's mill, at Milford, and that Mr Reesor's mIll, In thIS to\\ n on Monday laBt. the 15th mst II1r Wilham 
Jl1 Markham, IS almost breakmg down wIth, heat )}ianan 
M' I) b 'I d II I II Ii 11 b On the 18th mst III the 76th year of hiS age at Ius resl 
lur ,,0 mson sarge re mi IS Itera y u, arns, dence m the Nashwaak, Archibald In Lean, Dsq Laptam 
floors, and all There IS a great deal of \\ heat at on the half pay of the late New York Volunteers (rather 
i\Ir Joseph Sheppard's mill, also, at Cummer's 1Illaw to J S Ho;; ard Eso P M of York) lIe was a nil. 
1 rom l\Ir McGIll's we ha\ e not heard lately -Col bve of the Islc of Man North Bntam held a commISSIOn 
_idv durmg the American War as early as the year 1776 and dlS 

T C d 
" tmgUlshed himself on many occasions. partIcularly at the * * * he ommlSSIoners appomte lOr ImprOlvng memorable battle of the Entow Sprmgs III South Carolma 

longe Street, al e soheltmg subscnptIOns from the lIe was a Staff Adjutant durlllg the late War, and was 
fllme~s In rud of the Parhamentary grant TIns IS many lears a Representative and a MagIStrate of thIS Co un 
prouse \\ OJ thy -1 he people no\\ that wheat IS worth ty In every situation Colpt M Lean dlseharged hiS dutIes 
nearly a dollar a bushel, should put their shoulders With strIct honor and probItv He was dISbanded WIth the 

troops m tins Provlllee m the 1783, and has left a Wife and 
to the" heel, and determme to make substantIal and numerous famlly to regret hiS loss 
I'Cl III ment road Improvements -Col Adv ['Ve are happy to hilve It m our power to say by a letter 

Anecdote -Durmg the l.lte cold" eather one of recently received from Fredericton, that Capt M Lean, after 
the gentlemen of Boston who was engageci'm VISIt havmg fought under the banner of hiS Kmg, and long ser 

, vcd hIS country, enjoyed 1Il the last days of hiS useful hfe 
lIIg the poor, and supplymg theIr "ants, entered one the peaceful triUmphs of a fight of farth-and to rum With 
of the cellars m Broad sheet, which was OCCUPied pect.har emphaSIS may be applIed the words of the Poet,-
by an lush family In one corner of the room "T~e cbamber where the good man meets hiS fate, 
there \\ as an old straw bed, In whICh "as ' ... httle Is prnlleg'd above the common walk 
/Joy whom the mother Vi as covermg WIth so ,gs, Of vu1uous hfe, qUite on the verge of heaven" 
on the top of whICh she placed an old door. , '1\10 Ln GkUARDIA.'1] 
1 ' d h b ' h d fi lk' We regret to anouncc the death of the Hon James Stew 

t lCr, Sa! teo) , ow 0 poor 0 s mruw out art, at Halifax on the 5th ult Th,s excellent man has been 
thiS cold weather, \\ ho have no doors to lay on thel" upwards of tlurty years a servant to the Pubhe 1Il the Bev 
bed 1'-N Y Bap Rep,0suory eral Offices of SoliCItor General Member of IllS Majesty's 

remale Prt80ners -It IS mentioned by Governor Councll and Jlldge of the Supreme Court wruch he filled 
Giles, m hiS late message, a!> a fact hIghly honoura With equal credit to himself, and aduantage to the ProVlllce 
ble to the chalaetcr of Vlrrrmm that another year El,all Hicks -The death of tins celebrated man, the lea 

'" , der of that party of the Quakers usnally called Hteksltes 
has passed by Without a smgle conVIctIOn of a Vi hlte occurred at hIS reSidence Long Island N Y on the 27th 
female for a pemtentIary offence, makmg fil e years ult lie was 1Il the 82d year of hIS age He has been the 
"mce any such conVICtIOn has taken place III that means of producmg a great revolution of sentiment among 
btolte fhere IS now but one female con viet m the the SOCiety to which he belonged r 

State PrIson, and he recommends that she should be 
pardoned and set at lIberty NEll MARKET HOUSE IN THE TOWN or YORK 

Attendance on Publu; lVorshzp -It IS saId that m O.ffice of the Clerk of the Peace, l 
the CIty of New York, not more than one fourth of York, 13th Prlarch 1830 \ / 
the whole populatIon 1,ttend at any time, public wor .,..-r OTICE IS IIDREBY GIVEN, that Plans, Elevabons, 
ship, and of them, not more than one thIrd are pro 1.. and Estimates for a New Prfarket lIause, m the Town 
je8sor8 of relIgIOn m any church Here, [In RIch of York, to be built of BrIck, not less than one hundred feet 
mond] m a city perhaps unequalled for religIOUS pri by fortv, will be recClved at thIS Office, until 12 0 clock, at 
vIiezes, are eleven twelfths of ItS popmatlon not noon of Tuesday, the 4th day of May next, and, for the 

~ most approved plan a premIUm wIll be then awarded The 
men prifessors of.rehglOn-here IS "ork for prose House IS to be lmilt on the Market Re.erve, near to the pre 
iytmg, legLtlmate work -S ReI Tel sent Market House and It IS expected that accompanymg 

Anecdote -A few weeks ago, a lady who was each plan, there wIll be a recommendation of the place on the 
present at a chanty sermon III the metropolis, found Square bc~t s1llted to the building rurther partIculars may 
herself much mdisposed to any act of generoslt" at be obtamLd on application at trus Office 

J nv order, S WASHBURN 
tlj,a t tlln!' and therefore passed the plate ~Hthollt. lQ 5 Clerk of the Peace, II D 

\ , 
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SHAKERS' GARDEN SEEDS. 

A CHOICE assortment of GARDLN SEEDS, war 
ranted of the growth of 1829, has Just becn receIved 

direct from New Lebanon, by 
E LESSLIE & SONS Agents 

N B Fresh Enghsll Cauhflo,"er and Broccolo seeds &c 
1: ork March 19th, 1830 18 6 ~ 

HOllfE DISTR1CT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
lIlJ OTICE IS hereby given that a Pubhc Meetmg will be 
1-" held on Thursday the 25th mst at 12 0 clock, noon, 
m the Tavern lept by John WIlmot corner of Dundas and 
Y onge Streets, m the town of Y Ilrk for the purpose of or 
gamzmg an AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY m the Home 
Dlstnct and choosmg office bearers for the ensumg year 

Jesse Ketchum Alex BurnSide, \V L Mackenzie Robert 
Rutherford, Henry S Sulhvan T D Monson, Thomas 
Stoyell John Scott Wilham Bergm John Anderson, Joseph 
Cawthra, John Bishop J A l\ilackenzlC, Thomas Silver 
thorn James Newblggmg, D Brooke Jun r S Burnham, 
James Joneb Robert BaldWin, James Doyle John Cummer 
Seneca Ketchum R A Parker, \VIlham Cattermole Tho s 
Bell Jun r John Deatns William Authurs John McFarl.me, 
John Hug"l, Robert Stobo John E.ndlcott, Amos Gnswold, 
Wilham Moorer Thomas 'faux. Barnabab Brcnnan, Cbarles 
D Soldon 

York March 8th, 1830 

~ ADDLES AND BIUDl.ES -A few sec 
~ ond hand MJ!ltary Saddles-a most sllbstanhal artlcle 
for country use, at the low pnce of SIX dollars each, and 
strong double rellled second hand Engli~h Bridles With 
curb and snaffle bits, at the low pnee of 7 s 6d Currem. y 
For Sale by D LESSLIE &.. SONS 

ALso Lmseed OIl by the g .. non or barrel 
York 25th Feb 1830 18 8 

NOTICE. 

A MAZIAH CHURCH respectfully returns thanks to 
those LadlCs and Gentlemen of York and Its VIClll1ty 

who have kmdly contnbuted to aid rum m re bUlldmg hiS 
House \'Iblch was consumed by fire on the 17th of August 
last A C begs leave hkewlbe to mform the pubhc that he 
has commenced hlS former busmess of VICTUALING and 
LODGING, m 1l1arket Lane, a few rods west of the M ,rket 
Square, w here every pOSSIble attentIOn win be p!ud to the 
wlSbes and <,onvelllence of hIS (.ustom<'rs at the shortest 
notICe A C 11\ particular soliCits a share of the patronage 
of the moral and relIgIOUS part oftqe commumty, "hI,. WISh 
to rest and bc refreshed III qUietness as the use of Arde1't 
SplTttB wIll be exeluded from his house 

York March 19th. 1830 

P ROSPECTUS -It IS somewhat 11 matter of surpnse, 
that the DISTRICT OF NEWCASTLE, whIch, In every 

other respect has not a superior In the Pro'l'mee of Upper 
Canada whether we reg.u-d the mternal Improvement ot 
Its country. or the highly IIltellectual cbaracter of Its mhabl 
tants, .hould yet be defiCient III one most ObVIOUS means of 
Its advam:ement, VIZ A RESPECTABLE AND INDE 
PDNDENT NEWSPAPER through which to comey to 
the surrounding DlStru!ts a Just Jdea of Its IelatJve lIIlpor 
tance 

To supply thIS defect, and thercby to afford an enhghten 
ed people the power of assertmg and mamtamlllg their true 
posItIon III the moral lind pohtical world, IS the obJeet of the 
person who now, for thL first time, presents hllllsclfbeforc 
the pUQlIe ~ 

In accordance WIth thiS purpose. he proposes, as soon as 
a suffiCIent number of SubSCribers shall have appeared to 
sanctIOn the undertakmg to Issue weekly, III the VILLAGI> 
OF COBOURG a Paper of the above descnphon-almmg to be 
tntl,!! Independent and Respeetable-ALIKE FREE nOM THF 
ANIMOSITY OF PARTY SPllUT. AND TUE LICENTIOUSNESS or PElt 
I>ONAL A'iIAIADVEnsiON I 

Attacbed by birth and education, to the InstItutIOns of 
Great BlItaIn It wIll ever be rus study to support thcm, as 
the means of that dlstmgulshed pre emmence \\ hlch has so 
long eonstltuted her the envy and admiration of the \\ orld 
Thus, In prllleiple, the character of 

THE NEWCASTLE PIONEER 
Will be found to be uneqUivocally and dec.dedly Bnbsh an 
avowal, whIch Its Projector confidently antiCIpates "Ill en 
sure It the general support of the Provmce 

In a-rangement the new Paper IS llltJended, as nearly as 
posslble to resemble that of the two pubhshed m N ew York 
called the Album, lind the Atlas both of whIch are so v. ell 
known and JUStly admucd, that any dilatron on their Ieb 
peetlve ments would be more than superfluous 

The Terms, WIll be the same as the other papers m the 
Provmce -One Pound per Annum. exelusme oj Postage and 
payable half yearly m advance -A stJpuJatlOn that It IS 
hoped wdl be strictly comphed With, as otherWise the per 
manency of the estabhshment cannot pOSSibly be secured 

In conclUSIOn, the W nter mIght urgo some claim to the 
partICular attention of the Newcastle commullIty from tre 
cllcwnstance of hiS havmg hcen the first to mtroduce II 

Prmtmg Press "lthm theu DIstllCt, but he trusts the ad 
vantages of the proposed undertakmg are m themselves 
suffiCIently apPp'ent to render It lIldependent of I1ny SIlLll 
sugge,Blon, ana WIth great re~pect he remams 

fte Pubhc II most obedIent and very humble Servant 
R D OllATTT'Il;1'Ol\ 

Cobourg lUarch 4. 1830 
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GLEANINGS 

Apple Trell8 -A gentlemen at Iittieburg 1n Essex havmg 
In IllS orchard many old supposcd worn out apple troes 
whIch produced frUlt scarcely larger than a walnut la"t 
wmter took fresh made hme from the kiln, slacked It With 
water, and (Without allowmg time for Its caustIC ~uahty 
bemg mJured by Imblbmg fixed air) well dressed the trees, 
applymg the hme With a brush '1 he result was, that the 
msects and moss ~ero completely destroyed, the outer rmd 
fell off, and a new smooth, clear one formed, and the trees, 
although some twenty yllars old havo now a most healthy 
appearance The same treatment may be extended to other 
frUlt bearmg tree~, and probably v.lth a smula.r benefiCial re 
suIt I 

Damaged Gram -A SCientific gentleman has commum 
eated to the Roynl SOCiety, a process for sweetenmg mnsty 
corn, by SImply Immersmg It m bOllmg water and lettmg It 
ramam tlll cold The quantity of water should be double 
that of the corn to be purified lIe has found that the mnsty 
quality rarely penetrates through the husk of the wheat 
and that m the very worst cases It does not extend beyond 
the amylaceous matter ImmedIate!} under the skm In tho 
hot water all the decayed or rotten gram ~Wlms on the sur 
face, so that the remammg wheat IS effectually c1eamed 
from all ImpUrltlcs, and WIthout any material loss The 
w heat must afterwards be dTled and occaSIOnally stlfred on 
the kIln, when It " III be found Improved to a degree scarcely 
crodlble, wltho1,lt actual expeflment 

Derlvatton of Itoney Moon -It Was the custom 
of tho higher order of Teutons, '1. people who 
mhablted the northern part of Greece, to drmk 
mead or metheglm, '1. beverage made With honey, 
for 30 da.} s after every weddmg From th s cus 
tom comes the expressIOn to spend the honey moon 

Wels~ sermon preached at a marTiage -A Imde should 
Itave nme qu~hficnhons whICh begm With lhe Ictter P 

PIety Person and Parts 
Pahence, Prudence and PrOVidence, 
PriVilege, PatrImouy, and PortIOn 

And that'll hmh shou1d be first of all, and most of all, III 

c~nslderatj()n, which I' Piety, IS nO\1 a days the loo~t of nil, 
the last of all and WIth many not at all 

And that whICh should be the last of all, 'tnd lpast of 'til, 
m consideratIOn, whlCh IS portion ,s now become first of 
ull, moqt of all 'Il1d With some all In All 

MF H,_ 
FRESH CLOVER SEED. 

WI:WLY rcce1vod 'l few barrels of CLOVI:R '!EED III 
J." the best order and w'ill be sold at a low prICe, either 
by the Barrel or small quantIty, ?t 

17tf P PATERSON S STORF, 
York,' "Iareh 12th, 18:;10 Market Square 

TO CAPITALISTS, 
ltIiLLERo;;, LAl\D OTHERS 

T o BE SOLD BY AUCTION on the premIses, on the 
28th of Apnl next, at 2 o'clock P M If not prevIOlls 

ly disposed of by Pflvute Contract that well known valu'lble 
property, known by the name of CHURCH'S MILL'! In 

the township ot 'Ioronto, 25 miles from Yor!tljlconhlrmg 
about 9b acres, "Ith 'tbout 40 cleared, the Rn er CredIt run 
mg through It together With a Gnst and Saw Mill m good 
condition, n01.l'Iy new and five Cottages Also, a luge shed 
for the use of oustomers a stable, and out llOuses, &.e bemg 
m the nCighbourhood of a large tract of country, well set 
tied With good farmers on the thoroughfare leadmg to 

I StreetsvJ!le, and wlthm 12 mll"s of the mouth of tho CredIt, 
whlOa Will soon be a Port of I:ntry 

Ce'lDlTIO",S OF SUF -One thIrd to be pmd dov,n, and the 
remamder by mstalmclltR 

ror further particulars apply to Mr Thom'ts Stoyles 
York . 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

TAKE NOTICE: • 

A GREEABLY to !l. standlllg order of the House of As 
sembly, the JOURNALS of the late Se_slOn Will be 

printed by CONTRACT, under tho supenntendance of the 
Clerk of that House 

l\IARcn 20 

Bank. of Upper Canada. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS her(>by gncn that, at a genprI 
meetmg of tho Stocl holders held thIS d..ty us o.Uver 

tJsed-
It was rcsolved, Thll,j; the remalllmg T\~entv five per cen" 

of the Capital Stock outstandmg, shaJJ bo called m, and 
shall be made payable at the Bank by the followmg lII~tal 
ments, "IZ 
Ten per cent, or .£1 5 0 on c'tch sh'tre, on the 20 of reb-u 

ar} next, bemg the 10th mstalmf'nt 
Tcn per cont, or.;C'l 5 0 on e leh share, on the 24th of AprIl 

next bomg the 11th mst'l.lmcnt And-
Five per cent, or 12~ 6d on each ahare, on the 1st day 0" 

July ne1t, bemg the 12th md hst mstalment thereb, 
,!jompletmg tho payment of the full amollnt of the CaPltd' 
Stock of tho Dank nnder Its Ch'lrte" 

By order of the S ockholdcrs 
fU01IAS G RIDOUT 

flank of Upper C'tnada l 
~orl, Dcr 11th 1829 ~ 

Cas/tle 

5-Glll 

The Journals when printed Will con<18t of from two to 
threohundred pages (of Long Primer type) contammg about 
5l'! thousand ems. each, With breVlar margmal notcs, part 
of the same W1!1 consist of Rule and Figure work for which 
two prlCes w!1I be allo'll ed m tl:-e followmg proportlOn
W hCI;e a page shall be more than half of rule and figure 
work, two pnces wIll be allowed-w.lIcre a page shall eon 
Sist of more taan one fomth part of 'ule and figure work 
'tnd not over h'!.!£; a prIce and a halfwlll be allowed, and 
where !l page shall contam a portIOn of rule and figure work 
not e'l:ceedmg anc fourth of sueh page one price and a 
quarter will be allowed, and for work consIstmg of figures 
Without rules, a pnce and a half wIll be allowed}n the above 
proportions -The Marginal Notes to be measured by theIr 
posItIve WIdth and full length of the pllge -The whole to 
be prmtcd on the best quality of DomI paper, of Canadmn 
manufacture, m double column, and as closely Us pOSSible 
(subject to the dlfection of the Clerk of the Assembly) The 
Type Ink, 'tnd workm'ln<hll>' mu~t be of the best and neat 
cst l.md -Proofqheets to be sent to thiS Office until pcrfect. AUCTION 
ly correct Presses out of the town of York "J 11 boar all "ell worthy the attention of any 'per_on \\Iolllng to pu-
e~penses for poshge or transport of the proof &hect~ or chaoc the samo-a FAR'! In the most healtllY and be..tuh 
Journals (should the contract be taken by any one of such) ful situation III the Provmce 
as thiS Office Will defray no expenses attendmg the same T HE Subscriber WIll sell at Aucbo'1 \\ Ithout re pn e 

Bonds must be given for the performance of the work In on the 27th day of March next, at the hour of rhref' 
manner before descnbed, by two SufficICnt SuretIes m the O'clock P' l\I that valuable and well cultIvated rarm, WIth 
sum of three hundred pounds, currency, and specImens of the Blllldmgs and l,n exteuslve Orchard thereon, and \\ .. tcre,t 
Rule and Figure work upon the quality of paper mtended by se,eral nevor fadmg ~treams 'It thc hOUSL of Peter I 
to bo used, mu"t accomp..tny any proposal Hogeboom Innkeeper m the Village of Ancas er, bemg Lo. 

The \\ hole of the work to be completed and delivered No 45 m the 2nd ConcessIOn of the 'I o~ nshlp of Ancao 
at thIS Offif'e by the first duy of November next, or a~ much ter, contammg 116 Acres With several fo\\ n Lots adJommg 
carher as the means of thc contractor "Ill enable hIm to thereto 
perfonn the same as evel y faCility Will be afforded 'Tom thlS It WIll be sold Wltl:!, or Without the Town lots to ~Ujt tJI< 
offiLc m order to o~pedlto ItS accomphshmc'1t Purchaser TerMS ofp'lymcnt One third down, and th ... 

Propo~'lls made must be m the followmg form - rem1.mder by mstalments For further mformd lOn enq me 
I ~[Trce to prnit the Journals of the Hou.e of Aqsembly ofPa l\IeBm:le,ofthe Town of York or Wilham Not 

for 1830 agreeably m overy respect to a notIce for contract man BarrISter at Law, or Peter L Horreboom at An 
for the same, m the (here name the paper m which the abo.ve caster TIIOS 0'1 WAY P AGJ 
notice IS given) of thc day of March m~tant and of York J..tnuary 13th, 1830 9 l! 
fer as my OeCllrltlCs (here mentton the names of the Bonds 
mon) 'tt the undermentlOnod prICes 

lor {'omposltiofl per thousand ems 
ror Prc~, work, per tQken 
101 Paper (the market pnce) 

A B 
Prilltor or Proprietor of the 

(name the press) 
at 

T IIC Tcnders for tho at"" e mllst be sent to thls Office on 
or before the '1 v.ent) nmth of thIS month I)n which day 
th!' J Will be oponpd 'tnd th" contract engaged 

Any pcrsonq concerned 1n the same 01 theu authorIsed 
agent m'tya tend and receIve the answer to the propos..tl. at 
thlee o dock, P VI 011 that day 

J \. "''1ES rITZGIBBON, 
Clerk of Assembly 

Clerk of A~sembly s Office ( 
Yorlt 11th 1\hrch, 1830 ~ 

1\1 B '\0 Proposals wIll be recClved for prmtmg of the 
Journals as above from any Pressos but those establIshed III 

the To\\ ns of Yark Nmgara, Kmgston or BrookVille, as 
It IS necessary that safe regular and e~pedihous mean~ of 
eommunIc'tbon should be had by the person performmg the 
work With thiS officc 
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Rec€1ver Generals t 
York, U C 8th \ 

T HE Leg,slatur~havmg authon7ed, by an Act passed 
In the last Se~slOn the ReceIVer General to ral"O by 

Loan the Sum of Twenty five Thousand Pound~ entltlod 

CASH FOR WHEAT 
W ILL b ... paid by the subSCrIber for all the fi'[ER 

CH \ ~T ABLI: WIIEA r delivcred at Ills ""lIll ~ 
durmg the 'V mter 

JOlIN CUi\BII:n 
Yonge Street, Jan 19th,1830 

IJ:J '1. he MIlliS situated one mIle and three quarters 1'1 
of J oltn l\lontgomer} sInn, Y onge Strpot Any por,o!I 
from the north wlslnng to come to the ]\IIIl \Hll find It tl'L 
m'are~t and most {'onvcment way to tUlll 1'1 a+ tim TowlI 
Lme betweon York and MarAham 

10 tf J C 

save 'lS to gat/It I 

T HO<:;I: who w'tnt bugams m DRY GOODe;: GROCJ 
RIES, Crockf'ry, Iron \\ are &.c &c are IIlvlcul to 

call at 
('HEA:::'SrDE, 

lung treet, near Y onge strept to e,amme the stock 110 \ 

offered for sale, and make a trnl of the Goods 

Dec 26th, 1829 
PHELAN & L -\ VI:RIT 

(, 

T o COUl\TRY DEAL'FRS ANn PEDLARS-~ 
GOODS at Montreal PrIces for such customers, at 

CHEAPSIDE by 

York Dec 26, 1829 
PHELAN &. LA VI:RTY , 

6 

NLW ARRAlIiGEMENT or S'fAGES An Act to grant a further Loan to the 'Volland Canal 
Company and to regIll..tte thClr further operations,' on the THr MAIL STARt:: l)()twe" 
U<,dIt of the Government of Upper Canada by debentures York and Kmg~ton WIll con 

N B There IS a Cardmg 1\lachme, rullmg l\illl, Sohooi 
nou~e, a Sito for 't Meetmg House, and'\ number of other 
buIl(l mgs on the premISes, that have been bUilt on vIihge 
l()t~ preuously sold 

ICdeemable m 7 '} and 11 years III three equal payments monee runnmg agrec·tbly to the \\111 

NetIce IS hereby given, that SEALED TENDERS for arrangements on the 7th da) ot 
the said Joan Or any part thereof wIll bo rocened at my December Inst lewmg York and I{mgston, on ;Hom! nq 
office unbl the Bth day of]}[ay next, statmg the lowe<d rate and ThursdaJs at noon arnVlllg on Wednesda)s and S..ttllr 
of mterest, and addressed to tha RecClvcr general, Upper davs, A 1\1 ), 

York, :!Jth FebrnarJ, 1830 1Stf 

B UILDING LOTS for Sale on the front of 
P'Irk Lots No 19 and 20 on I..ot Street and III the 

rlCld adJoImng 1\1r Dunn's, on Lot and Peter Street!> En 
qUire' of 1\lr Crooks'lank or Mr Mercer 

York, 23rd Febru-aJ, 1830 15tf 

1 liOH~ AND CHRISTOPHER WEBB, 
fiJI Boot and Shoe' Makers, Leather Sel 

...M lers &..c -Grateful for past favorl'! return 
their thanks to those gentlemen ofYorl( 

and Its vlclmtv, who have patromsed them smoe their com 
mencement m busmess, desue to mform tho public, that they 
have now a quantltY'ofdIfferent kmd~ of 

EXCELLFXT LEATHER, 
Bought m New "-ork, '\nd that from their attentIon and de 
SIY(' to please, they hope still to ment the pafJ:,()ni1ge'. n.nd a 
portion of the custom of the Pubhe 

York ("u/rfh ,Stre/)4 FehT'y, l:'lh, faao 
f 

13t1' 

Camda, endorsed, "Tenders for Loan" IJ:J Books kent at the Steam Boat II otel, Y orl, amI 
No tender wdl be recClved for a less sum than SC\Cllty ~ I\.mgston Hotel ,Kmgst~n A 

five Poulld~ _ ",.* EXTRAS furnished for any part of the countr} on 
JOHN HENRY DUNN roasonable terms --\11 Baggage at the rISque of the Owor 

17 H J\.[ Rceelver General WnI WELLER, 10r1. 
---lO-A-G-E-A-N-D--M-'B-R-ID-E-.. --- t II NORTON &. Co, Kingston 

JL 7 Decemher 2nd 1829 71 

F OR SALE by pnvate contract, a D'VLI 
LING HOUSE AND LOT m Newgall 

Street oceupied by John G Spragg I:sq -I'm 
mltoTma,tlc'n apply to tne subSCrIber 

l\-IA'l TII:cW W \.L'lON 
13 t1 

R ESPECTFULLY return lhmr th'tnks to thmr frlCnds 
and the public for thc lIberal patronage With "hlCh 

they have been favoured smoe theIr commencement III busl ~ 
ness m tins place and most respectfully mfhrm thom, that 
they have added to t'lCif stocL. a. select assortment of Dry 
Goods, and have on hand a general assortment of GroCeTIIlS 
Crod.ery and Hardware Also several sets of Double and 
Single Harness, and a lot of Ladles' and Gentlemen B Sad 
dies Trunks, &c of a Sllpenor qUall+y, and a. variety of 
other arhcle9, all of whICh they will sell a_ cheap for Cash or 
Country Produce as can be purohased m the Pro\ mee, and 
trnst, by unremitted attention to busmess, to :ment a. share 

T o B}' SOLD by private sale, A IIO-VSl 
and JAOT sItuate m Upper George Strl'et 

or adJommg J\.[r Robert Pe.clI s For further ptrt!C\l 
l..trs, apply to1\1r Matthew"\\ alton, or to tho subscnber 

of publl!' patronage 
:h.1;-tg ~?ect Y orl , l\ia,ch 11th. IS30 17 

, \\ '1 l\J.AR'I'i ('OJ) 
}r9ng~~tr~t, J1.1t 'lnd, 1820 ':" 


